HOLIDAY CATERING MENU 2017
Centrolina will be accepting orders every day through the following dates:

ORDER DEADLINE
To place order please email events@centrolinadc.com
Thanksgiving: Please order by 11/19/17 deadline for pickup on 11/22/17 3-6pm
or 11/23/17 from 10:00am-12:00pm
Chanukah: 48 hour deadline for pickup on 12/12-12/20/17
Christmas: 12/21 deadline for pickup on 12/24 3-6pm
Please fill-out the catering form below the menu and return via email events@centrolinadc.com or call
202.898.2426 to place your order. All questions regarding the catering menu can be directed to
events@centrolinadc.com.
THANKSGIVING
ORDER

ANTIPASTI PLATTERS - All Serve 6
platter - prosciutto & poached pear - 48.00
platter -burrata, roasted pumpkin & toasted pumpkin seed - 60.00
platter - speck, apple & homemade ricotta & honey - 60.00
platter of italian salumi & cheeses: soppressata, prosciutto & mortadella,
provolone, ubriacho & grissini - 72.00
platter: giardinera: raw & wood roasted seasonal vegetables, hummus - 60.00
roasted delicata squash, balsamic grilled onion & mustard greens - 48
eggplant caponata & garlic rubbed crostini - 60.00
classic deviled eggs - 48 (24 pc)
faux shiitake meatballs & polenta - 60.00

TURKEY
Whole Chicken: Trussed and Oven Ready with Pan, 22.00 (Serves 4)
10-12 lb oven ready, cider brined, free-range turkey - 6.99 per lb(turkey is uncooked, comes with cooking
instructions)

Order Taken By___________________________________ Date______________
*orders are only confirmed upon payment, cancellations are required by 11.20.17 for a a full refund.

THANKSGIVING CONTINUED
SIDE DISHES - ALL SERVE 4
barlett pears, pecorino fresco, local salad greens - 48.00
minestrone of vegetables, chicken broth & fettuccine - 32.00
spiced cranberry jam - 18.00
rosemary’s sage stuffing - 48.00 (chef amy’s mothers special recipe)
roasted brussels sprouts, apple marmellata - 38.00
joan nathan’s pappardelle kugel - 48.00
mashed potato, parmigiano -32.00
pumpkin raviolini, butter & sage - 96.00 (recipe for preparation included)
roasted sweet potato & yogurt - 32.00
green beans & toasted almond -38.00
mushroom farro - 42.00
traditional turkey gravy - 12.00
roasted cauliflower, pine nuts & raisins 32.00
buttermilk biscuits - $20.00/doz (available unbaked, recipe for preparation included)
sweet potato cornbread - $20.00/doz

BREAKFAST PASTRIES
cranberry-pecan scone - $3.00 each
carrot-apple muffin - $3.00 each
pumpkin bread -$10.00 (loaf serves 4-6)

DESSERT - WHOLE HOUSE MADE PIES
flaky apple pie - $35.00
coconut cream pie - $35.00
triple chocolate pecan pie - $40.00

Name_____________
Email_____________
Phone Number_____________
Pick-up Date___________________
Time_______________
Credit Card_______________________________________
Exp ______________

CHANUKAH
ORDER

ANTIPASTI PLATTERS - All Serve 6
salad of local greens, pears, parmigiano & lemon vinaigrette - 48.00
salad of kale, apple, sweet potato & mustard vinaigrette - 48.00
platter of latkes, smoked salmon, dill & sour cream (12 pieces) - 36.00
homemade ricotta & honey, crostini - 24.00
giardinera: raw & wood roasted seasonal vegetables, hummus - 60.00
roasted sweet potato, grilled red onion, pistachio & honey balsamic - 48.00
eggplant caponata, yogurt sauce & crostini - 60.00
roasted, pickled & shaved carrots, greek yogurt 60.00
faux shiitake meatballs & polenta - 60.00

MAINS
apricot roasted whole chicken (serves 4) 26.00
wood roasted beef brisket 15/lb

SIDE DISHES - ALL SERVE 4
minestrone of vegetables, chicken broth & fettuccine - 32.00
roasted beets & pistachio -24.00
potato latke, applesauce & sour cream -32.00
stuffed roasted cabbage 32.00
glazed carrot, tumeric & ginger 24.00
joan nathan’s pappardelle kugel - 48.00
roasted sweet potato & yogurt - 32.00
green beans & toasted almond - 32.00
mushroom farro - 42
bread furst’s challah - 10.00

DESSERT
mazel-toffee, toffee with matzah base and drizzled with chocolate $10/8oz
channukah apple cake 8” $24
Name_____________

Email_____________
Phone Number_____________
Pick-up Date___________________
Time_______________
Credit Card_______________________________________
Exp ______________
Order Taken By___________________________________ Date______________
*orders are only confirmed upon payment, cancellations are required 48 hours in advance.

CHRISTMAS
ORDER

ANTIPASTI PLATTERS - All Serve 6
salad of local greens, pears, parmigiano & lemon vinaigrette - 48.00
salad of kale, apple, sweet potato & mustard vinaigrette - 48.00
homemade ricotta, honey & crostini - 24.00
salumi misti: finocchiona, soppressata, prosciutto & mortadella, provolone & pickled vegetables - 72.00
assorted italian and local cheeses, crackers & marmellata 72.00
giardinera: raw & wood roasted seasonal vegetables, hummus - 60.00

turmeric roasted carrots & greek yogurt 60.00
Name_____________
Email_____________
MAINS
Phone Number_____________
Pick-up Date___________________
10-12 lb oven ready, cider brined, free-range turkey - 6.99 per lb
Time_______________
Credit Card_______________________________________
beef wellington, mushroom duxelle & puff pastry (serves 6) 160
Exp ______________
SIDE
Order
DISHES
Taken
- ALL
By___________________________________
SERVE 4
Date______________
*orders are only confirmed upon payment, cancellations are required by 12.21.17 for a a full refund.
minestrone of vegetables, chicken broth & fettuccine - 32.00
vanilla baked endive & pomegranate 36.00
broccolini & roasted peppers 48.00
glazed carrot, tumeric & ginger 24.00
roasted brussel sprouts, apple marmellata - 36.00
joan nathan’s pappardelle kugel - 48.00
mashed potato, parmigiano - 32.00
three meat totellini in broth - an Italian christmas tradition - 48.00
(recipe for preparation included)
roasted sweet potato & yogurt - 32.00
green beans & toasted almond - 32.00
mushroom farro -42.00
traditional turkey gravy - 12.00
buttermilk biscuits - $20.00/doz

CHRISTMAS CONTINUED
ORDER

DESSERT
tronchetto di natale - vanilla yule log cake with chocolate and egg nog frostings 8” $60
chocolate hazelnut tart $40
pumpkin cheesecake with cranberry compote $40
assorted santa’s treats box (selection of market offerings, cookies) market pricing
ITEMS OFFERED IN MERCATO
assorted truffles $12/6oz
toffee assorted $12/6oz
christmas cupcakes $3.50 each
pandoro $15-18 each
assorted christmas decorated cookies, price will vary according to size

Name_____________
Email_____________
Phone Number_____________
Pick-up Date___________________
Time_______________
Credit Card_______________________________________
Exp ______________
Order Taken By___________________________________ Date______________
*orders are only confirmed upon payment, cancellations are required by 12.21.17 for a a full refund.

